Well Number (Field Number): #3
GPS Location: Refer to GIS Image
Well Hole Diameter: 3 inches
Well (Pipe) Diameter: 1.5 inches
Number of Holes for Screen: 144
Screen Hole Size: 1/8 inch
Drain Hole Size: 3/16 inch

Remember to Notch Pipe

Date of Installation: 3-29-2008

Stick-Up Length 7.5 inches

Pipe Length 63 inches

Well Hole Depth 55 inches

Gravel Pack Depth 23 inches

Screen Length 17.5 inches

Cap Length 1.5 in.

Clay Layer Depth 32 inches

Top Soil like

Top Soil like with clay (dark)

Silt Loam with Organic matter

Clay with Mottling

Top Soil like

Top Soil like with clay (dark)

Top Soil like with clay (dark)